About a fortnight after his recovery he began to feel himself feverish towards evening, and in the course of a month his appetite became impaired, with loss of health. He derived much relief from the treatment of the Civil Surgeon ; but in September last the fever returned with greater intensity followed by enlargement of the liver, which could be distinctly felt below the costal margin. The liver began to increase rapidly, and in a short time encioached upon the greater portion of the left hypochondriac region. About the middle of September he had a severe fit of ague, after which the Civil Surgeon gave his opinion that an abscess had formed in the liver, and proposed to empty it by aspirator. As \qth January.?The dressing is saturated with purulent discharge which flowed out at every effort of coughing ; the cavity of the abscess was so completely empty that nothing could be drawn out by the aspirator. It was well washed out with carbolic lotion.
20th January.?The patient feels much better. Dressing soiled with discharge, the flow of which was free through the drainage tube. The cavity of the abscess is completely empty.
From this day the patient began to improve, and after a week the quantity of discharge became so small that it was not found necessary to change the dressing daily. At Besides it was noted that towards the end it used to drag on the wall of the abscess and produce bleeding. But all these disadvantages were obviated by the permanent opening of the drainage tube, and when through it the cavity was aspirated, the traction on its wall and accumulation of matter were prevented.
In fact from the day the daily emptying of the abscess was commenced under this plan, as described in the last number of the Indian Medical Gazette, improvement was steady and progressive, and I have no doubt my patient would have died of exhaustion if the aspirator had been alone resorted to. This points us out the line of treatment which should be followed on such occasions, viz., tapping, drainage tube and aspiration under spray to draw out the residuum matter and daily evacuation and dressing. We must not be too hasty in taking out the tube, for the opening closes and reaccumulation of pus is the result, and the whole reparative process is thrown back.
Inch by inch it may be shortened and the last portion, of the tube may be taken out, when for days no further secretion of pus is noticed, care being taken all the while to cover the opening with a layer of carbolic cotton dressing to prevent access of air.
